STREET FIGHTER™
The ideal optic lens option for your channel letter needs.

SPECIFICATIONS
- Beam Angle: 160° Low Dome, Batwing Optic
- Certifications: UL & cUL Recognized (SAM Manual), CE, RoHs
- Dimensions: 0.6"W x 3.25"L x 0.3"H
- Efficiency: See Product Options
- Fastening: Peel & stick / Mechanical screw hole
- Input: 12VDC
- Intensity: See Product Options
- Max Mods (Series): 12.5 ft (20 mods)
- Operating Temp: -40° to +60°C
- Packaging: 50 ft (80 mods) per bag or 600 ft (960 mods) per case
- Power: 0.72W/mod (1.152W/ft)
- Power Supply: P-LED 12VDC
- Protection Grade: IP67
- Run Footage: 50 ft (80 mods)/60W PS
- Spacing: 1.6 mods/ft (fully stretched)
- Warranty: 5 Year Product / 5 Year Limited Labor

FEATURES
- IP67 for areas with indirect water exposure or salt spray
- Split wires for easy module adjustment and splicing
- Wide module spacing reduces module count and installation time
- Long wire gap allows for easy bends inside letters without splicing
- LM-79/LM-80 third party tested

WIRING DETAILS
| White/Red | Positive |
| White/Black | Negative |

PRODUCT OPTIONS
- Color | CCT | Efficacy | Intensity | Part Number |
| Warm White | 3500K | 104 LM/W | 75 LM/mod (120 LM/ft) | PL-OP2-SF3-P-WW |
| Natural White | 5000K | 104 LM/W | 75 LM/mod (120 LM/ft) | PL-OP2-SF3-P-NW |
| True White | 7000K | 104 LM/W | 75 LM/mod (120 LM/ft) | PL-OP2-SF3-P-TW |
| Cool White | 9000K | 104 LM/W | 75 LM/mod (120 LM/ft) | PL-OP2-SF3-P-CW |

RECOMMENDED COVERAGE CHART

| Depth* | Max. Stroke | Row Spacing |
| Single Row | Multi-Rows O.C. |
| 4" | 9" | 5" |
| 5" | 12" | 10" |
| 6" | 14" | 12" |
| 7" | 14" | 12" |

Note: Product and depth may vary depending on face material and desired brightness.